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t Mr. Tamer and Mrn. Barrr.
Httst l9t general assembly of tlto

Ma et Labor was turbulent and tbo
r to the life et the order Bppeared

tw from tlie selQsh ambition et would- -

i Madera, The present cession is more
CMferly and peaceful for reasons graph!- -

' presented by Mr. Turner, the treas--
r, who roughly stated the loss of mem
sip during the past year at 300,000.

iing to Turner, Mil loss Is to be
i by retrenchment and reform in the

sent, butvnany will wonder why
leaching et adversity was required to

ring this to pass. The order, reduced
Uk numbers, ought to be managed at less

est, but the suggestion that greater con
Mtoee would be inspired by the publlca- -

i of the receipts and expenses has often
i made and should have been met long

Lw I

It The address of Mrs. Barry would be et
Li? .. ... . ... Ijfmi interest lo I'encsjivanianB it sue i

Men lit to support all assertions by
V i and proof. We know thathere in

Lancaster children are employed in fac
glories who should, for the good of the
: iMamunlty, be in the schools or homes,
i'lmt Ibis is usually the result et the dea

t'ftnte necessities et the parents who
wald cot without this little help make

l ?jv neaavrav insuPDortineinnreiiimuies.
Ulh WA.ma. . tr AhhA f tltfl Avll"i8,',"'t' ""V " " "" .....- -

ilit oceiu 10 uo uj ue cuiviwuicut ui
itoflexiblorules.butby the encouragement
9t Industry, so that the father of tbe
family and the well grown children may

?, always have enough to do and enough to
Ifspare to keep their little peoploin their

thJkMn nA eMinOu TTt(1, fnvtfV ttna failedHWI llllltll III lllllll II JAlfu HIllUUUMlUUbU
i.ti.aK1t tn tknn.imnlteli tllo onrl lt.la

KrfftUMthat all intelligent men cave calm
u unprejudiced thought lo the suggestion

v,uu.i me law uiuLvii.113 ui iuuui va uiuuu
free andtho foreign markets opened to

manufacturers, so that Americans
? an win rt place In the commerce of the

EvmvrVl TTnt.tl nnr In.lnafrlna flnil ftila
Tsmllpf ami nntlnt. lp?Islatlnn nf tlifi Iclnil
A"- -" 1 "o
f mferred to will enl v ntrcrravntfl the misery

'ir&lt seeks to relieve.
f
W'r A-- Prohibition Chance.

;, u.00 a rouiuiuonisT3 wm boou imve a
Ryrcnance to test the sincerity of luoliepub- -

Hs lkan promises ln.thls state, for the Lcgls- -

4rff""""'I""""" ".- - -- ....., T,... .W

reonsiaer wncincr n win agree to me
X;:r amendmentto tbo constitution proposed

tt&JW tne general Assembly of 1SS7. It must
K. V-- ao am-pf- l If the nroblbltlon nueatlon ia to
ekbeputto popular vote; and the ltepub- -

...Ucan party is ilrmly pledged to a submis- -

'people.
There la n very faint possibility that

4'. prohibition will be established by a vote of
,Vthe people, in fact the only chance for it

,SV at all seems to be in n possibility that if
"- - a special election were held a great number

f" vi voters viuuju uob iruuuie logo to tue
Spoils. A mnjorily of the votes cast would

be enough to establish prohibition and a
rainy election day might settle the

Business in ravor or mo cntnusiastic coiu
& water men. It ia hluhly probable that
fethe legislature will carefully avoid this
m int cuance uy anowing tne matter to

be settled at the November election on
Sit,the plea of economy. Otherwise the

r; nation may ue ireatcu to a strange
'iff. ....L.I.. II.. T..l.li . I 11

--?:: alannlntr frnn whfskv iitul tlin IlpimtiH.
Ptans of the Pennsylvania Legislature

'arranging to give prohibition a chance.
tj .1 mm m

l'rosperous Trusts,
A very short time ago Wall street was

betting two to one on the election of Pres-
ident Cleveland and the stocks of trust
enterprises were far below what they are
to-da- Now the stock market Is dull,
very dull, and even the highly protected
industries are languishing in spite of the

J, triumph of high taxes, but trusts are on
fV the iumD. Tho certificates of tlm Cnttnn.

1,'tfe Med Oil trilHt linVA irrpntlu Inprnnantt In
fex .1- - ' """

& Tue'
r 'xbo Hew .ork 2im says that a
fa member of tlm Sinmlirri on tnnt. h

K credited with this recent saying : " We
.BauuuuicujiM ceui. ueucr on. tuau

we were unaer tne uncertainties whichfcs,

!' " " ioviiwig." iearjy mere is
g Bouncenainiynowasio ine treatment

of trusts and other private affairs by the
ivti- - """"& ""uio..ai,iuu. j j car uro tuop ceroncates or tne Whisky trust sold at

atvtllf. ICi ttinrvtt ilinA fiOft AAA AHA ,!.IA -- ww iviuuriiKU kucio CVU,WVWVUL IU01U

f; -- ued against 'property valued at about
yJ- lln nvi nnn rri.i-...i- .. un.on.-- iSR3 v,w,v.ui jkiicn raiuu icu to uu WIJUIl

rsLa-J-
f cealdent C eveland comment.t

f t&f dancprs nr trnata nn,1
.,-- . ana rose to 35- f

'' -

.

,

'

.

on the
monopalles,

when they were encour- -

asea by Mr. Blalne'a remarks.
Lf&L Now fllAtr nra cta1ltnr nt AO 1.Pn1.An

lit openly claim that trust stock is worth
'it more thnn If. irnq a .. oatr nnn Tiia
fes" Times says it has the be3t authority for
iS the followinc; etatprnpnt a iir.-- f

e before the election Tresideut
f4, Joseph B. Greenhut, et the Distillers'
gfo trust, and others Interested laigfly in It,
yh beld a conference in Wall street at m hlch
gj It was determined to start a bull move- -
.2 A wmnnf f Min YtTlifnl--- - .. . . f n . tm- iuuuiuwD iiuu- -j iiuai ceruuca.ts u

. the Itepubllcans carried the elec.ion,
every man present at the confeience
agreeing tisat tl.en there was tmall
dangerof any troubles overtaking trusts."

Mr. P. F. Keary, a wholesale liquor
dealer, frankly avowed that ho considered
the great feeling of buoyancy in all trust
stocks attributable to the retult of the

Y election and the remark of Mr. Blaino
f ttak. trusts are largely private affairs,
j? "There is no further fear among the

Jr companle-- i of adverse legislation by
m either state or nation, and we are corre.

: w$f spondlngly confident and happy." What
Ci, Pleasant rpadlnj; all this will make for
K-"- " nuu yuiou in a manner eo
;" ielightf ul to the trusts I

"jq The Itepubllcan l'aride.
a? 0ur Bfpabllcan s l.av

IfrttoA their llttlo Jolllflcation over the elec- -
uml nr,ol,1.l II .1... ,

ft ..vu, ..-- ,. vuiumciiiig mi mo circum-balance-s,

it must be admitted that they
"4ld pretty well. The stimulus to iov

was not very great In spite of the victory
; on account of the Irrepressible consclous- -

MM that their campaign was barely sue- -
--.stulupon a fa'ss cry of free trade.

ift'WKhla four years that free trade scare
st,W.U be burled out of Blaht.and tlm .in.

choice bv the poIIpoa hn.
i I sjmbol of that burial was
; Mt at all chcerlDg to the more

.ijaar-ir- e minas or tne party. They
-- would prefer It possible to keen that

i scare olive for use In 1692. but
collla caaled in the parade only

to have noted upon it the Demo.
1lc ja'BT ! manufActurJnj centres to

show that It symbolized the end of nil
fear that Democracy is at enmity with
industrial development

College boys affect a levity in considering
death and funerals that is in very bad
taste beyond the college campus. Cre-

mation ceremonies as practiced at most
of our colleges would be discountenanced
as sacreliglous, If they .were not regarded
as trifling frolics of the students among
themselves, and having no bearing or
influence upon other people. The average
college student fails utterly to appreciate
the terrible solemnity of death and he
revels in gruesome symbols, tbo skull and
crosj-bone- s and the funeral pyre. He is
so full of life and spirit that bis feelings
are not hurt by a mock funeral proces-
sion, and no thought of a lost friend or
relative is aroused by the coflln.
It the students were offered
a frozen corpse as a pleasant
addition to theirlmockhorrors they would
probably recoil from the fearful suggef
tlon, yet they should realize that to
many onlwjkers their masquerade suggests
Simti Hi Intra Tha ftrmnll nt lAaat novo--- -" v ...- -

college customs of this klud within the
limits of their campus. With this ex-

ception the Republican display was a
thing of beauty, in a small way, though
not a joy to the Democratic spectators.

--.
Forty-tw- o bodies have been taken from

the ruins et the Kooho.tor guage and lan-
tern works, and the details et the dlnater
pro horrible in the extreme. In spite et all
talk about fire esoapes, fire proof building',
paid and perftotcd fire departments, Hayes
trucks, chemical extinguishers and elcotrlo
alarruR, to spite of alt that great cities and
otutlous cltlzsns can do, these terrible
losses of llfo and property by lire recur
at the opening at every winter, 'in
connection with this Roouestor fire the
dUpatoliGs note that Engineer Van KorfT,
who has bocu arroated on suspicion of In-

cendiarism, has been qulto too much of a
Jonah to oicnpo suspicion. This Is tbe
eighth Cro of buildings that ho has boon
employed In. It ho Is found gulltlesa It
might pay tbo Insurance companies to ren
slou him to resldo In a steno light houeo for
from tbe land.

mm m

Krkkch Canada appoara to be getting
nwnke. Tbo paper untveisslly lOKardod ts
giving volco to tlio leading popular ssnti-inent- ot

the province of Quobco has pub-
lished sn article strongly advocating an
noxatlon to the United States In preference
to Imperial federation. The French Cana-
dian would like above all things to be let
alone, but It bas boon assumed that be
would certainly prefer anything to
a union of bis province with the
progressive, restless American republic.
This assumption receives a rude
shock from the artlole referred to published
In L'JXectenr, but the tone of the writer Is
thoroughly Frenoh Canadian, and he only
favors annexation because be believes that
It would entail scarcely any change in the
oxlstiDR slate of things. That point, If be
oan maintain it, will do more to bring the
Kronen Canadians to annexation than tbo
most convincing arguments as to the pro-
motion of their proiparity and assurance
or wesltb. Tho article shows tbst "the
provinces would retain their prosent limits;
tboy would enter the Union as states, what-
ever might be the extent of their recpsotivo
territories nnd the disproportion betwocn
them nnd disproportion already existing
in the United Htates, l'rlnoe Edwards Is-
land becoming the Delaware et Canada.
Tho federal debt et 300,000,000 would be a
mere drop In tbe bucket at Washington,
Tbo mllltla would be reorganised on the
economical plan of the other states, and Iho
army or customs cillcers would vanish."
Tho Utile nolcabout the fed oral debt Is truly

touohlng. Tho addition to our debt would
be Joyfully welcomed by m Itepubllcan
Congress as flno olltet to that bothersome
surplus. They would only with that It
might be many times larger so as to defer
the day of lower taxes.

Tun boundary between tbo United dittos
aud Mexico bas not that stability that is
uiunlly oxpwstodot boundary lines, and the
recent complaints of artificial changing or
tbo course of the Rio Qrando do not raise a
now quostlon but agitate a very old one.
The treaty of 18S4 forbids tbe construction
of works on elthor bonk that may lntorfore
with navigation or change tbecourso of tbo
river, so that tbo questions at Issue are
largely tboso of facts, as to whether or not
tbe operations on either side have or will
actually result in Interference with naviga-
tion or erosion of tbo banks. Tho Mexican
and Texan authorities have been exchang-
ing complaints against one another for some
two years past, Mexico growled first about
the operations of a land Improvement com-
pany which promised If unchecked to place
I'aso Uel Norto on the American sldo et tbo
river. It looked as though the Americans
were in for taking a Mexican town by In.
duolng the boundary line to meander
around IU Now the oomplalnt Is that the
Mexicans seem disposed to try the plan.
If both parties will only wait until Mr.
Blaino becomes secretary of state they wilt
probably find that river twisting away up
into Texai tn a manner disastrous to Demo,
crutlo majorities.

n
TuKpropored world's exposition of the

three Americas Is beglnnng to attraot
general attention, wlillo very llttlo is heard
outsldoot France of the grest centennial or
the Fruioh rejiublto to be celebrated next
year In Paris, commemorating the great-
est and most torrlble event in modern
history. Francs will ba left alone by
Kuropo In hur celebration of it because royal
governments regard the revolution as an
unalloyed calamity. The reforms and not
tbe crimes or tbo great revolution are lo be
celebrated by France, and America should
heartily Join In the Jubilees tooountcraot as
far as pcctlblo tbo chilling refussl of the
aristocratlo and rcgai governments of the
Old World, They seek to nx upon all
republicanism tbo Btlgma of tbe crimes of
the French revolution, and no better reply
could be given than the hearty celebration
by our peaceful, orderly and prosperous
ropublloof the detraction of the liaMllc.
As long as tbo memory of Lafayette and
Frankliu Uvea In the two republics there
need be no fear that either will succumb
to tbe anarchy of a relgu of terror, and that
danger Is greatest to-d- sy In the most abso-
lute monarchy or all, the Russian emplie.

TiruRis la an absurd rumor afloat to the
etleo; that lard Haokvllle's friends ore
moving fur bis reappointment as mlnlstar
to this country when the Harrison admin-
istration comes into power.

Judee TuunitAN Is much pleated at the
decision of the supreme court lu tbo tele,
phone case and thinks litigation can be soon
terminated if pushed as zsalously by tbo
inoomlng dUcIala as it bas been by his es

and himself lor Mr. Cleveland's
aJminlJtratlon.nud that when tried on its
merits the government will surely win iton the ground that Bell's two patent! were
procured by fraud, if tbe old Judge oan
witness this triumph he will doubtless feelquite ai happy over freeing the people fromthe Bell monopoly as ho would have feltover freeing them from the high tarlir.

Messengers who have arrived at Wady
Haira report that the mysterious whltopasha in the Habr district haslougbt a great battle and killed msny
dervlsher. The Baltimore .Sun bas an ides
that the mysterious white ruler Is Uonry
M. btanley, the explorer.

PEBbONAL.
Louenie Br.ACKBTOMK, a well-know- n

cotton manufacturer and dtreotor la various

-- i

HOOD'S

Ringing
In the mi sometimes n resting, busrlng
sound, nr snapping like the report of a pinto1,
are caused by catanh, tht cicsodlnsly disa-
greeable nnd very common dliotso. Loss of
eiutll or bearing a'so results irom caturh.
Ilood'aSiraatllla,lhe gteat blood purifier,
Itapccullailysuccrsifulremody for catarrh,
whlchltcureabrcrsdlcntlngfrom the blcod
His Imparity which causes ana promote i tltbj
dlsessoj

' For 23 years 1 have been troubled wllhca.
tanh In the bold, Indigestion, nnd gonerst de-
bility. 1 couoluded to try a bottle o(

Hood's SaTBaparilla
and It aid rroio much (rota that I continued
1U nse till 1 have taken Are tottlc My health
has greatly Improved, and I feel llko a differ-
ent woman." Una. J. II. Adams, 8 Blchmond
street, Newark, N. J.

' I am hippy to ay that rny wlfa wss enred
of a very bid cough and what wan called

quisle consumption,' by llood'i Sariaparllla,
fcho was restored to perfect health, which iho
bus cdJojo4 ertr since. Our lime gin waa
posr and puny t llood'i rartnrnrllla scorned
to be Just Iho thing she needed, as sbohM been
well and hearty line taking It." F bask Otis,
Uerwlok, Me.

N. B. lie qute to get

Bold by all druggists. II t six for is. Prepared
only by U. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,

100 Doeofl One Dollar.

Western railroads, died on Wednesday
In Norwich, Connecticut, aged C9 years.
Tie had been mayor of Norwloh and a
member of tbe state legislature, and waa at
one time a Republican candidate for
governor et tbe state.

Robert Howakd, of Fall Rlvor, the
leader of the ootton mill operatives In
their many strikes, who has bcenelroted
slate senstor In Massachusetts, is a thick-
set, hard-heade- dark-bearde- horny-hand- ed

Kngllsbmsn et fifty. Ho bsd been
president of the Hpluucrs' Union of Fall
uih .m4 ii rfl.u nnntilor with Ihfi oner- -

stives, ilo was elected to tbo state Hanate
as a Democrat,

Bei.va Locicwoon lectured bolore tbo
Dauphin oounly toachora' lnstltuto on Wed-
nesday evening. Her subject was "Life
In Washington." Trier to tbo Oth of last
November, Belva probably thought eho
would be Installed as chlof exemiMvn nf the
nation. On Weduosday night "ho waa as
clcso to the Whlto Uouec as she will lUely
get. Whlto Ilouso Is b x miles east of
Uarrlsburg. It is tbe stopping plaoa of

and rati snubber.

WANAMAKKHtl

I'biladilniu, 1 hnrjday, Nov. 19, less.

It's a rare happening in the
Silk business when a regular
line of well established goods
can be had under price as was
the wonderful Black Faille
Francaise we've told you of. A
drop generally hits an odd piece
or an odd grade. Impending
changes in an importing house ;

must close out the stock on
hand; wc stood ready and
snapped up the big lot of Black
Failles. Of course the new
firm will have the same goods
again, but the price will climb
back into the regular groove.

Meantime you can save 50
cents or $1 a yard on one of
the most reliable Silks in the
market. Clean, bright, new
goods without a drawback.

what Be. 11.73 Is now It S3

Wlntwml.MulsnoH ll.su
wtmt ui n ftt is nowei n
What wu SJ on In now H 00
Wlm t m n aj.w s now --' to

Black Failles that won't slip ;

"lock-stitched- ," they say. At
the prices they're worth laying
by for another season. The big
heap is fast melting away. The
match isn't likely soon to be
had again.
AVcst Transept.

$3 or $4 will get a liberal
Dress Pattern of some of the
handsomest plain and plainish
goods of the season. You can
pick blindfold from about three
hundred styles and colorings of
half-a-dol- lar a yard stufl and
draw a prize every time.

Many of these stuffs were 60
and 65 cents only a little time
back. Some were a good deal
more.

Here's a Serge. We never
heard of it at retail for less
than 75 cents. It's generally
been $1. Plump 50 inches
wide, in a handsome line of
colors, and a right royal stuff.
At 50 cents it's a wonder.

Another 50 cent Serge is
extra heavy, springy, hard, 52
inches wide, and in 8 shades.

Half dollars are juat as big
wherever you stop at two long
counters. Here are two kinds
at random :

All-w- ool stripes and plaids
in several styles ; good, reliable
stuffs. 50 cents.

All-wo- mottled stripes, un-
obtrusive, but full of wear- -

worth. 50 cents.
And the weight of any of

these goods doesn't come from
the dirt and grease in the wool.
Pure fibre, honestly put r,

and perfectly dyed.
SonlbeAst of centre.

There's no pretense about
the Oxidized Jewelry. Stands
on its own merits. Sleeve But-
tons, Collar Buttons, Chains,
and a hundred shapes where
the pretty and useful go hand
in hand. You buy it for what
it seems and wear it because it's
neat and the fashion. For
very, very little.

Rhinestones with a touch of
the diamond's blaze. For next
to nothing.
Southeast ofcentre.

We know of no softer,
cheerier, steadier oil light than
from a Rochester Lamp. Scores
of handsome shapes metal and
decorated porcelain. Complete,
$3.25 to $47.

Hollings Founts for stand-
ards or brackets, $2.50 to $13.
We have come by a lot so that
the prices signify but little if

Noises

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I ntel Hood's Samoarllla for catarrh, and
recot voa great relief and tontfl t from It 7 te
citarrh waa very dlsagrtoable, especially In
the ulnter, cttnlof constant dlteharte from
my noje, ringing noises lo my ears, ana pslos
In the back of my head, lhs effort to eloir
my head In the morning by hawking and iptl
tlog wafpalntub Itooa'sSartaparlllasjaveme
relief Immnllattly, whUe In Urns I was en-
tirely cured. I am never wlthontthemedl-cln- o

In my home as 1 think It Is worth Us
weight In gold." Mm. O. B. Gllin, ira Eighth
street, M. Vf Washington, D. C.

1 hat Tickling
In your throat at lies from catarrh, and as ca-
tarrh Is a constitutional dlaease the ordinary
cough medicines all fall to lilt the spot. What
joa ntoa It a constltotlonsl remedy like
Ilood's Sarsapatilla, which, by bnlldlng up the
xenorat health and expelliog tha scrofulous
tilnt width Is Iho cants of catarrh andoon
sumption, his restored to perfect health many
persons on whom those diseases stum to hive
a firm hold. Many unsolicited testimonials
Ptoto beyond qneitlon that Ilood's Baisapa-elll- a

does positively enra catarrh.
1 have used liood'searsapatllla for catarrh

with satisfactory rtsnlts, receiving permanent
bonint from It." J. F. Ucsbaid, Btrtater, III.

Bold by all druggists. II six for 15. Prepared
only by 0. I, UOOU A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea One Dollar.

you judge qualities by what has
been.

Hollings Floor Lamps; go
up or down with a touch and
stay where you stop them.
Don't see how they could be
handier or safer. In styles
enough to meet any taste.

Lamps easy to see, and it's
like getting into an art room to
go among them. Not one. of
the worth-usin- g kinds has been
skipped.
Second floor, near centre,

JOHN WANAMAKER

DRT aoODS.

TJIVKRYBODY

INVITED TO CALL AT

GIVLER'S.
6 and 8 North Queen Street,

And get the lflceit ssorttnont or Ladles',
MUtes'and uhlllrcu's

Coats, Wraps & Jacket?,

&EtVMARKETS, KAGLANS, c.

Our IM.USIt 0001)9 are pronounced the
fines t and yet the cheapest In the city.

-- T trouble toSiowgnodi.-- m

JohnS. Givler,
O Si 8 North Quoon Street,

Noar CuntroHrjunrc, LANCASTER, TA.
umrlu-lydA-

oHAHLK3 STAMM'H

NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Nottb Queen Street,

(Opposite the l'ostot&ce,)

13 1US l'LACK TO UO TO KOlt TIJK

h 1UG EST A330KTMKNT Or

Dress Goods.

VELVETS,

DKESS BILKS,

PLUSH COATS,

HTOOK1NETT JACKETS,

UNDEKWEAR,

HOSIKKY,

GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHAWLS,

CORSETS,

KUOHINGS,

COLLARS,

RIBBONS,

KURS,

UUTTONS,

KURTRIMMINQS,

Remember, Ladies !

THESE GOODS AUK ALL NEW AND

WILL UK HOLD CUKAl'.

BIG BARGAINS

AT Til N K W S1011K OF

Charles Stamm,

35-3- 7 North Queen Stieet,

Boston Store.

DRYUOODB.
j"er rwvwr ujjjji

T3RIOK LIST.

BAED ftllcELftOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St..

(Opposlto Fountain Inn )

PRICE" LIST :
We nama a few of the many bargains we art)

offsrluK.
BHAWL9.

Bhculdcrflhawlat)0, ,40,anrtMetiaflnp.
BlDK'oBbawlg at II 00, SI.a,l,S0.Ul9Mlup.
Doublei8baw.s at 12, 12 so. si, sebo. 4 and up.
WoJ,B,lr tons to beat these goods at

the price.
BUNKR8.

White or Coloroa at 75c, 1, LM, II .to, IT, 12.60,Manaupptrpilr,
UNDBRWflAB.

Children's Un'orwoar, smallest size, slartsat Hot neitatlOO;l!Xo,iaoana np, aecoralngto slro ana qualltjrr
Ladiea' lietinn Underwear at BSe, Jle, toe,

71c ana up. onrfitequfttlty Is all we claim terlt,a&cogr.d(.,ana it shows It by the war weare sl!ln them.
Indies' Bcarlnt Medicated Underwear at 7So,

II, II a and i.7K. Our II .23 number will coin-par- e

with anything heretofore sold at 12.
Men's Underwear In white or colored at IJc,

87HC Wcandup.
Mon'aBcarlol Medicated Underwear, Ms, 75c,

II, it 28 and i 37H Camel's 11 air and Natural
tv wi iuw prices.

FLOOR OIL OLOIH.
The trade we have established on Floor and

Table on Cloth, we Tenture to say, has nerer
been eqoalled by any other house we have
the reputation and we mean to keep tuol tell-
ing the belt wearing, beat soasenod 0U Cloth
that erer was sold lor the money, .

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain or Dado Shades, '.best goods, spring

flxlutos, at&ooeach.
DRB83 GOODS.

Kxtra bargains In Dress Ocods from neper
yard toll, In all the latest styles and shades.

GLOVH9.
Men's (Jlovos at 20. 21, 40, 4 GO, 6J, 73 cts and

pp. We call especial attention It ourZSo Wool
Knit Glove. Ask to see It, and ir yon thinkyou ever bought anything better lor lets than
Mo don't buy it. We carry an Immense stockor Woven. Watch ter our advertisement andprices of Olovos. Impossible to giro It nowspace will not allow.

We sell goods on small profits. We adver-
tise whit we got. Wren you come for it you
gut It. Who eHo Is under as small an expense
as we are only H square from Centre f We
can sell goods on small profits, and we do.

BAED &IcELR0Y,
33 and 35 South Queen Bt

(Opposlto fountain Inn,)

mllE PEOPLE'S CASn STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class rinshea Only at Unusually

Low Trices.

Our Stock of i'lusb. Garments is worth
your while to Inspect If you contemplate

purchasing anything in this line this
season.

Also all the Popular Styles in Cloth
Garments for Ladles, Misses and Chll-dre- n.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

NO. 25 BAST KIKG BTRHBT,

IiANCA&TKU, PA.
amrlMvaAw

D,KKSS G00D3.

WATT &SHAND
Nos G. 8 Hiul 10 East Eieg St.,

Present a Display et

Black Dress Goode,

MourniDg Dress Goode,

Colored Dross Goods,

Unrivaled in the Country lor variety, quality
and moderate prlcvj.

lielng ready cash buyers we have maflo
many special purchases In the last two weeks
highly Interesting to close buyers.

60 pieces Hamilton Cashmeres, double fo'd,
Ids a yutd , regular price In largo cities, 13o

36 Inch Heavy A Cerges, 23o a yard)
real value I'Uv.

Tricot Cloths, 21c. undo to sell at
37c.

Plaid, Checked andbtilpedF.annelSultlugs
33o and 37Xc ; regular 60o goods.

ts Inch Flannel Suitings, too u yard i lately
sold at 73c.

French Henriettas, 40 Inches wide, Wc and
e.'c a yaidt usual prices for this quality, 73o
aud 1 00 closlugoutpurchassot w pieces.

Corded Henrletta, 40 Inches wide, 6!,c a
yard ; cost tia to Import, and this lot cannot
be duplicated for an thing like the money.

10 Pieces Colored Satin lihadimcs, extraor-
dinary cheap ut 73o a yard.

New York Store.

WE OAN HERVK YOU WELLAND
save you money In advorUslng. Kstl-mat- es

free,
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

Tho most complete and original ever Issued.
Bent on receipt of 60 cunts to pay for packing
and forwarding.

ADVBBTISUa WlUTIKQ A SrSCIALTT.

The U. Jon. tdUbonrnn Advurtlslng Agenoy,
lis and 12u Jtast lialtlmore Btreot, uoltlmore,
aid.

urocbkibs.
QOFKKEHI TEAS I

ohoio OLDoorrais.
rresh Boasted Dally ant rmert Kaw crop.

TEAS. '
We Guarantee for Fine Flavor and Good

Drinking Qualities,
GF.OROK WIAXT,

. Wo. IU We. t King 8.

oPEN EVERY EVENING.

W.A.Reist&Co,,
GROCERS.

Corner list King and Duke Struts.

OPXN AVBRT(KVKNIia.

Oenoine Florid, oranges and atalaiaaranes. Also the finest iUnanas et the sea-
son J mt In,

Balled Seafoam Blicutti. Have yon seen or
tastd them T They are very nice ; slightly
salted and fresh.

Kew Prunes and Batslns very cheap. High
Grade Canned and Bottled Goods.

100 Cases HEW DttOP BOO AU COBBT jnst In
this a. m. The best Corn In the market guar-unfe-

Try onr loe canned Sngar Corn.Nothing bolter In the elty for the prfoe.

W. A BMST & CO,
Leadtra of High Grade flteeewe.

TEAD1 READ I BEAD!

REIST'S
GRAND (REE DISTRIBDT10H.

SATUBDAY KVKKING, NOV. 10.

Commencing at 7 o'clock.

1.0001 1,0001 1,0001
Wo will positively give away FttKK. Ona

Thousand more of those HANUaOMB 0 4BDS
(NA.TUUUAY) evening, to all who

will but ask for thnm. Those eards are costly,
and we must kindly request the little folks
not to ask for them. We have many reasons
for doing so. We want the card to go Into
every fiuilly In the city, and 'county as well ;
and In order to accomplish this we must re-
luctantly decline the many demands made by
the little ones. However we wilt have a less
costly card, which will be handed to all of this
class who will asr.

CIIASK A SANBOBN'S FAMOUS BOSTON
BOASIJCU COFFBKS.

Wo have maflo a great " hit " when we ac-
cepted the agenoy forthls city for their ezorl-len- t

uodces. We handle nine different brands,
all put up In atr-tlg- rans, and the way they
sell Is proof enough of tholr excellent drink-
ing qualities. We are dally receiving letters
from all quarters for lt.and all lovers of a Good
Cup et Coffco should not fall to at least try It.
All money refunded In every case where any
brand sold dees not give perfect satisfaction.
'Jheso are our Instructions from the house,
and we will In every case do as we say.

New Goods arriving dally, comoand see our
wonderful stock.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

WIIOLKSALB.AND KETAli, GBOCEB,

Northeast Center

West Klaf Bud Trlnea Btreeti,
I,ANOASTKB,FA.

and Freo Delivery.

, T BURSK'8.

New Fruits, &c.

ON llUNDHKl) UAHKKT3 YOltK BTATI," CONCOUO AND CATAWBA

GRAPES.
Chotce and Only Thirty flvo to Forty Cents a

UBBVOb.

NKW CUBBANTS,
NKWC1TBON,

NKW PBUNES,
NKW FIGS.

Now California Kvap. Apricots,
New California Prunes,

Fresh Cranberries,

New Beans and Hominy . Cholce York StateCream cheetw. Choice fcdamiheese FreshImported Macaroni and Vermicelli. The Cel
rbiated Yontzur Kvapoted Sugar Corn, the
UUVBk IU hliO UUCItJiOt.

New Canned Goods.

Finest Teas and Coffees.

AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING BTREET,

J.AN0A9IKU,1'A.

A DAM O. OROFF'S

Willow Street Pike Mills.
Forthe bettor accommodation et raycusto-mor- s

I have onna a wholesale donotforthe
tain of rlour, Peed, Hay, titraw, Ao , at NO. 7
nr.3& vine. o&ir.is&, iruiu wnicn my cui'
toniers ran be supplied at any time.

UOV13 3wd AUaU U. GBOFF.

X7"AOATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'3
VACATION

iixoaasioNS.
All Traveling Kxrouses Included.

A Winter in California.

The stccnO, third, and fourth parties of the
teuton will loavH Philadelphia in Uocumber
and January ter Posacoua, 1 oj Angeles. and
other points In fcouthern California All travel
beyond Chicago and Cincinnati in special
trains of mastoltlcent vostlbuled paUco carswlthpalacodlalugcarj attached, The date
and mutes art) nt lollows :

Thuredny, Dtcomber 6, via Boltlmoro, Wash.
Ington. Plitsbnrtr, ( fclcaKn. Kansis City,
eanti Fo, Albuquurquo, san Bernadene, etc

Monday, Jsuuary 7, via llii'tlmom, Wash-lngto- u,

Parkersburg, Cincinnati, Mammoth
( eve, New Orleans, GaUoston, Can Autonlo,
etc.

j hursday, January 10, via Baltltxcre, Wah
Ington, PlttBbuig, Chicago Kansas City, Hants
Fe. Aluuquorquu, San llernadlno, eto.

Mzteon ileturntng Parties, under spccl&l
escort, over Flvo UltTtrunt Boutcs. jirturn
ttskels also good on a't Tritcs. independent
tickets, covering every expense both ways,
and giving entlie fmdnui to the passenger
whllo in California, and also In making the
Journey homeward. Hotel coupon, supplied
ter long cr short sojourns at ull the Ltadlng
Paclflo coast Uesoris.

Dutoa or other California, Excursions Feb
ruary 7. 11 and l March 7 and 11.

Uutes or Mexico excursions January 14,

Februiry 11, and March 11.

4r?ond for descriptive circular, drslfrnat-ln-g

whether book relating to UalUornla, Mex-
ico or Washington tours is desired.

RAYMOND A WHITOOMB,
111 South Ninth Street,

lUnder Continental Ilotel), PiiiLADiLrau. Pa.
nU 314

ROOTS AITD BBOBB.

N ADM1ITKD FACT.

That the prices we quote are the very lowestat which a good, torvloeable shoe can be sold
for.

Ladles' Ballon Shoes it 1., I1M. H.7B.
Thesw shoes rs made In Doncola. Kid and
Pebble Leather.

Men's Shoes at It S3 ll.tO and M.CO. Solid
leather, la Button, Lace and uocgrtas, Broadand Harrow Too.

S?TJl.'f,,0-j,,;k- 11 lo J, at75c,$I.00MidB.ll'
ai sas to mi ,ou f) two.

SDTinrfceeL10 trom t,ol'r P' no6 u,d

H. Swllkej'iNrJwOaih Store,
eoi5S;l'MO,lTaQO",n,T,u,"

jpooT WKAR,

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW BKADY, with my Complete
stock Of BOOTS, SHOBS and KUBBBBS for
Fall and Winter Wear. Never before Old I
have such a Large and Varied stock or the
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Harked and Qolck Selling Prices. Also 1 call
I onr attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE,

This la one et the best Three-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that Is made to-da- Call and sea
tbfm It beats all others.

S. P. STACKHOUSE.
(OMK-PBIC- STOBK.I

18 SO HAST KINO, BT,

LANCABTKB, PA. aXMyd

BUOTM AND SHOES.

--WI ABB UKTAIL1NG- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
--AT-

WHOLESALE FBICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK: WXWILIiKXPLAIN.

After the last Boot season we bought fllty-nl- ne

(59) Cases of Youths' Boys' and Men's
Boots at a Private Assignee "ale, for Spot Cash,
atanoh Kxcoedlngly Low Prices that we can
now sell yon them Betall at Begular Wholesale
Prices, and yet make profit enough to keep ns
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' nolld Blp Boots, sizes 11 to 13, for
11.23 ; retrnlar price, II 60 and 11.75

Boys' Heavy Boots, slr.e 1 to 6, for 11.00, II AII 80. 11.75 and IXCO.
Men's Solid Klp Boots, sizes A tn 11, 11.50, U.75

and 17.00 ; regular price, U w. 12.25 and 12.50
Onr Boots For I2.se and u 00 we defy anyone

In the connty or state to beat for Fit, Dura-
bility and Prien.

We could maun an Immense tproOt on these
59 Cases of Boou by selling them at the old
prices, but our motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuck to It, and to onr" Bulo" ofgiving our customers the advantage of onr
Enrchases. We hwo the largest stock of

and Children's Heavy Lace
and nation shoes for Fall and Winter Wear In
the city, (which we defy any of onr competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to snlt the times.
Call In to see them whether yon wish to pur-
chase or not, as we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

FREY 6 MM
)

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No, 3 East Eing Street,

LANCABTKB. PA.

sWStore closed every evening at 6 p. m., ex-
cept Saturday and Monday.

QUKEMSWARB.

1GH & MAHTIN.H

DECORATED CHINA

-- AT-

CHINA HAIL

We have just receive! our Tourth Fall
Importation of

HAVILAND

Decorated Fiench China.

Dinner and Tea Sets in the beat deco-

rations for tbe least money ever offered

in this or nny other market. Tuddlng,

Chocolate, lea Cream, Sojltair and Game

Sets, Decorated Plates and Teas, Biscuit

Jars, Cheese and Butter Dishes, A. D.

Coffees, Uerry Dishes, &c.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets quality

and style et decoration the best in the

market. Trices the Lowest.

The Rochester Lamp bas bas no equal.

Try one and be convinced.

High & Martin,

octlMfd
No. 15 East KiDgSt.

BOARDIIM NKW BOARDING AND
No. l couth Lime street,

viucttstor,aTexOeorge,(Hlmarclt) Proprietor.
First class Uerman table board. Meals at all
hours. Uomecumloru lor permanent boar-
ders Meals furnished promptly and In Ant-c'as- s

style to wedding and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc. at short notice, a share of
the publlo's patronage. Itespectfully solicited,

ALKX.GS.OUG1C,
awmd Ma U south Lime street.


